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About

,ith a strong background in educationM I excel in creating engaging narratives and 
understanding diverse needs. yB experience in high street retail has honed mB 
skills in customer serviceM transactionsM stBlingM and inventorB controlM making me 
adaptable to various dBnamic retail environments.
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Experience

Assessment Examiner
Cambridge Assessment International Education 2 yaB 030G - 

I(COE Examiner /yaBJ)une 030GP
NeadingM calibratingM and assessing I(COE exams. froviding constructive 
:eedback on individual papers and collaborating with Exam Weader to 
ensure accurate marking.

English Lecturer
yerton College 2 )an 030G - )un 030G

In this roleM I supported and guided students in upcoming (COE faper 
exams preparation. I designed and delivered (COE exam instruction and 
lessons. I cra:ted and proposed instruction :or Lve courses while activelB 
monitoring outcomes and data :or optimal learning growth. I planned 
and delivered comprehensive courses in AmericanM RritishM and ,orld 
Witerature.
|ere are some o: mB keB accomplishments•
U Determined and executed best practices :or :acilitating student acade-
mic growth and per:ormance bB calibrating periodic and annual metrics 
in close collaboration with :ellow educators.
U 1tilised data-proven strategies to :acilitate struggling participants with 
below-level reading skillsM resulting in improved reading levels bB 5-5.F 
grade levels.

English Language Arts Instructor
Engage Education 2 Oep 0300 - 6eb 030G

,orking with girls aged 50-5j on their English skills such as speakingM 
writingM and reading comprehension.

English Language Arts Instructor, Department Co-Chair 
and Literacy Lead/ Peer Coach
yOHyA Noosevelt |igh Ochool 2 Aug 035j - )un 0300

In this roleM I have developed and organised the fD calendar and literacB 
meetings. I educated teachers in all content areas :or e4ective lesson 
planning and deliverB in classes. I taught multiple coursesM including 
AmericanJRritish Witerature. 1sed ODAIE /OpeciallB Designed Academic 
Instruction in EnglishP and TA(AS /TinestheticM AuditorBM (roupingM Au-
dio-visualM and Satural WanguageP strategies to engage high- and low-sta-
tus learners and struggling readers in classroom and pro9ect activities.
|ere are some o: mB keB achievements•
U Delivered expert-level guidance to students :or the success:ul deliverB 
o: independent and group research-based Oervice-Wearning fro9ects.
U Created visuallB appealing and interactive deliverablesM including slide 
decksM 9ob aidsM and interactive games using OtorBline Gj3M (oogle Ouites 
applicationsM and yicroso:t Kzce.�
U Hrained and educated student participants in readingM analBsingM writ-
ingM and per:orming poetrB to enter competitions at local and state levels.
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English Educator
Esteban Horres high school 2 Aug 035q - )un 035j

During this tenureM I educated 'thM 53thM and 55th Af language and 
composition bB utili"ing di4erentiated instruction techni%ues to accom-
modate diverse learning needs and stBles. I plaBed an integral role in 
engaging and interactive lessons to enhance learning experiences. I part-
nered with colleagues to develop and implement curriculumM assess-
mentsM and instructional strategies to align with Common Core Otate 
Otandards and promote student achievement. I piloted school&s Lrst Af 
Wanguage analBsis course.
|ere are some o: mB keB contributions•
U yentored students in 8(et Wit8 curriculum :or citB-wide 8(et Wit8 poetrB 
competition.
U Increased pass rate :or school bB 537 bB identi:Bing and meeting 
students& needs :or e4ective understanding.

English Educator
Namon CortinesJ (rand Arts |igh Ochool 2 Sov 0355 - )un 035q

In mB previous roleM I utilised modern teaching approaches to educate 
'thM 53thM and 55th grade regular and honours English classes. I have 
developed and maintained positive and inclusive classroom environment 
:or open discussions on social issuesM literatureM and poetrB. I execut-
ed  various instructional strategiesM including di4erentiated instructionM 
technologB integrationM and :ormative assessments to meet diverse stu-
dent needs and ensure academic success.
|ere are some o: mB keB accomplishments•
U frepared and encouraged students :or prestigious 8(et Wit8 foetrB 
Competition bB providing guidance in writing and per:orming original 
poemsM resulting in multiple success:ul per:ormances and awards.
U Co-sponsored Otudents Nun WA club to coach students :or the WA 
marathon.
Additional Experience
English  fer:orming Arts EducatorM Ellen ,ilkinson Ochool :or (irlsM 
Ealing WondonM England
EnglishJVideo yedia Arts HeacherM Noosevelt |igh Ochool /WA1ODPM Wos 
AngelesM CA
Heaching farapro:essionalsM WA1ODM Wos AngelesM CA

Education & Training

University of California, San Diego - Rady School of Man-
agement
Rachelor o: Arts - RAM 

030G Acacia Learning
Associate&s degree /Wevel FPM 

033  - 035G California State University, Los Angeles
yaster o: Arts - yAM 

033  - 035G California State University, Los Angeles
yaster&s degreeM 


